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CISES THURSDAY

* WELL ^SATISFIED
{»res Speakers Expresse«! vtfcen*-;
toives-«s Being More l'iian

Pleased With Work.

Tho. ;Christmas exorcicen at Pa,
Möst, theduh house at tho William-
ÎÎ011 milis, hold oh T.^ursiiay night.v'|weroJweiVa.tieodéá ana much enjoyed.
i.\vu Vhn nv«i.it ardent.^supporters oí
thin' work wiro surprlréd at theV nt-

and th« 'interest. shown..
mm aia^gioi : Garlinffton; who has

aii&rgVlof thia work. In a short andi appropriate talk introduced" .3tr.'.:Jtö'<-.IP. Gosaott, president of 'tho milis.
.;-'I'.:V.i tweaker, declared that he wusj'/--Brtt-teful for thc work, which'waa b«¿<]-..::i>'i- '..>.. u ah« -.vas very:-much;ratified vila tho progress it hadiR'i^ 'within' ihr. few weeks that itltd bt<Ôh" going oa. He stated that

.VJ.' fi receiving- inquiries from alt
'the etil'' llu* \y{\rti-9*}Q.
TC was that Sn ¡i.vi gou^a '-.it

.started so quickly; >ty..'; <?ós¿
Í bia .replies he wno
xii fca right kind pf
^nt one at Ou- head

;î. eras followed by Mr-
« ard, pop^rhUandent ot the

let Mr..-Sherard' stated that., .this
k- ¡. ad Tila .«lípport at aH.^'ea?ii; ¿kV all of tho nadyrtakihss WhenUïés Utvi ÙlctxX-i^X'Ondf In view.

principal, speaker of the even-
:* ].».. ¿'rank- Lender, who made
ff ßie .'moil beautiful''speeche-T

rd 'ijv tlHv^hnty. in a long time.
! .'iudtr 'seßina-.'. tï> ;'-.hjä" eapéelaHy

flÄptca io making .ankhes 'like:*.bjí?
and wo£fct hi» hèst on-ttliUraday oven-.
(«g. Afiàr portraying a bountiful pic¬ture or the 'Christin** .-' *>f long- ago,,I VvttiV' that of tho#'¿«án± tltàô,» he

; lt old' tho"v*#rid*rM> story Tvrlifim by'.Van îryk'«;''e».Utit«):.'.-"IThe.'.Ôihor Wo-
This. ..«toT$>vwa>i'- very beauu-
" snd Dr. Ijandar afforded

s tn. t^roHe present by his
was. iti well ebowtn die»

\t> only bo «wa toll it;
:ST)Ccch, Dr : Lauder, in;

.ar;Pr^jôrfça£*:
it «ml :. ,Mr.
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HAQ CHRISTMAS TREE
"AT

WAS GIVEN CHILDREN BY
IW1LL MANAGEMENT

YESTERDAY

SPEECHES MADE!
Dr. Frazier Made Address and
Telk By Utile Mis» Orr-Over

300 Presents Given.

A Cnrlstinao' treo'fpr tho children
of. Bregon mill whs 'givep yeaterduy.
afternoon' hy tho management ot tho
mill under the supervision of. Miss
Frances Riley, who has charge of tho
wei fare work and proved quito a Buc¬
ees». Thero were Ü00 or 400 clUldrépï.
prescjit "between 1)h'e ages of two and i
twelve, air of thom receiving a pres;
cut; ..>.)Tho ,troo was placed 4a the library
building, abd tho réutm was tilled to
overflowing.'. The library had been '

^vory .beautifully, decoratod for tf:e?óc-;í
coaioh,'holly, mistletoe and. cedar
being used In abundance. Music
wari tarnished byr tho iBrogon mill
string band, r ?'^i^ii^jpSaThe exercises wero opened " with !
prayer by Mr. Frailer White ; ^Afterj
dent-of the mill, trioir charge ot tho joxeiclses and introduced Dr. W. H.
Fra3cr, who made a very beautiful
and appropriais ft^dress-to the <*?.?-ii»
dren. jThis address was-followed by a
speech'h? little Miss Charlotte Orr oh
Christmas; what it tncant end tts sig«
plfleancc.
After the speeches. ?dr; Krag, act¬

ing as Santa. Claus, distributed tho
presento,- each Child recélviag¿|»l||token. J
'Tho aifair was .ono. of,.¡Che-.hsBjrtfifc:-hud most enjoyable ot itt/Kitt;de^sr'
hail in Anderson. The 300 or - 400
children were delighted with tho!
pr^jo-è and all cf the.bider people.
^»WSt^wed to enio»/ tbs affair ns
much ag 0&y&W%£Wß9}!13''

to Yí
For the benefit of t
Christmas Gift Sale,
There are quite a few of y<
ORTUÑITY TO INVEST
Hundreds of your friends
WILL PLEASE YOU OR
EED. DO NOT FAIL 1

Our stock has been pretty
f new styles that they desi]
he benefit of this purchase

Ul TODAY,
DUPLICATE O

ï Main street
We Are the ]

INTELLIGENCER GREW
IS

«

NO PAPER TO BE ISSUED
SUNDAY MORNING AS

USUAL

STORES CLOSED
---

Nearly All of Them Are Taking
Two Holidays-Inlelligencer

Again Tuesday.
--

Besides wishing you a' . mcrrj
Chilstin&s thl3 mornttp Tho imbil,'-gèhcer wiu'iea to stat« that it will nc*
appear tomorrow morning as usual,
today and tonight being tlio ono rest
rêay. in the year that,its entire forco
takes off. -

Nearly- alt of tho business houses
-will bo closed today and Monday, a
petition being sighed to this effect a
few. weeks ago. Tho mill closed yes;.torday and everyono is today taking;Christmas Day off, except tho post*Office force and .tho carriers, who are
attending their, dntl03 as usual. Most
or t'i-o drag siiires will observe Sundayhours today. -iPlaiSlncù Tho Intelligencer, is not
pubishod Monday morning, lt <vlU be
Tuesday bofort« another issue appears,"-Vhcä lt Viiii ^v; U *;;!! r;:¡:l r.civ.îïiet;;
Recount of everything newsy that has
happened since it waa last issued.

ÉÉSislÎ'' «aiues-t'ran : !
.Married Thursday afternoon ai ?£o'clock at tho hom*, of the minister

of the iM/ftt^lsl church,: ^Jsa Bertha
Caines aâ'd Mr. -Preston Craft. Mlsss
Ciiineü isyth* attractive daug^íAr, ofïlr, and ÏVirs. W. F, Caines, and
Mr: Craft ts the «on ot aíri. Jnóv ft.
.Craft -and a.' foreman of the rollfc?
room at Cluck inHl.. with, a. promis¬ing future before fiim,

Way Toa Should .Vw Ch.^^-rlnin'o
Because lt ha* cu established repu«uttpí» won by ita good vyorks.
ßocaut.f> it is moat esteemed hytho«« /Who have used it for many

years, as oecaslon required, and are
toet.vttaqtia&teä' with- lia good qualinlie*.
Because lt locstme. and relieves a

cold and atds natura in rectoring .the
System to f ^bíálthy condition,.;
.;. Becauso it; does not aonialn opium
ar. any etUw^arcott*.

uys a Suit or
)ur Measure, \
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hose who have not
we have decided to
DU who have received mo
THE SAME AND SECU
will tell you of the grea
YOUR MONEY IS REÍ
O TAKE ADVANTAGE
well cleaned out, but we
red to close at a figure wa
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Leading; Tailor
swiss

FAT THETHEATRES I
???
* AT TBE ANDEBSON ?

"Everywoman,"
Turning tho searchlight uçon tlio \frailties cf the. human .hind and ex?

poslng ty its rays the pitfalls of so¬
ciety, while at tho same time pointing,
out tho pathway to.happiness.nnd-tuo.triumph of. true love, is the mission of
Henry W. savage's. marvelous pro¬
duction of tho. dramatic ,spectacle,.AiSverywoman," which wtlI he . dis¬
closed at -tho Anderson theatre Wed¬
nesday hight, December 20. It waa
fashioned after tire ancient morality
play, "EJvcrywoman." but. the enibel-1
llshmenta hi "bringing, lt.nip to date ',
with tho resourccfui -Rdjuncts of rnod-
orri stagecraft, lights, color, costumes 1

.ind scenery, have combined to add to
Its effectiveness.
"Evorywomaïi" virtually- moana-

every., woman. It rds/a" chanter thatmight have"been taken from the life'
of every woman. With keon penstra-
tlon Into too foibles Of the sex, Waiter
Browne, ;tho author, hhs'laid, bare a
roman's life. > Thc lesa
portraiture while deftly analyk'ng
woman's life. Thf/lessaon he has
taught ia a. strong.-ohe. No sermon
qould/ b..omore-. Impressive limn .; this
exquisitely mounted and acted

'

play
SWei drives home .Üie great truth ot
gilt, living., Frótp. tho. moment tho

curtains .'are parted ópon the first áct
the interest ls cumulative and absorb-

.-.»-. *-.. P- \

is not á weak or meaningless sentence
in. tao book. A strong and master¬
ful' purpose "ls observed in every spo¬ken, word and the dominating note
'everywhere apparent là the alga
moral incentivo which lospired the
author to write it.
Nearly all the- liaos of ''EvOrywo-

man" aro. spoken ¿ tb > .anuMe. The
score is lofiy.dhrf'a^hÚVó»» Mid-was
composed by one ot tjie big mea in
.\riterlcan music-Dr. George ^White¬
field Chadwick.* dean ot tho New Eng-îàftd Conservatory, br Köaic, at fio&-
ton.

.
To properly =. interpret r ^ib

score on catiro symphony orchestra
is carriäd ^y .th© .: ^fianhwiton trcm
city to city, Hehry W-; , Savage .ls
proud of this pródnbfíóht ohd' rlght-jraUy ab. In dignity and heauty dadIwSsivteaeseviÉ' hsa:^Ver: heeii ;. ap¬
proached in the whole history of the
American stege.

Buggies and
. Çhrlgtaja»

We' hèvq Just received á chSpmentd New-: Buggies, and Carriage*
»nd : git your ChrietaJ^ and
Carriage. * prices righi.

taken advantage OJ
continue same until;
ney for Christmas present
RE THE GREATEST RE
t values they have receivec
?UNDED. EVERY GAR
I OF THIS OFFER.
have purchased from the
ty below the original price
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Do Bank Banding» Bort Retail Trude.
.. In..tfcé. January, American. Magazinels an afílelo called. "Making' MoneyOut ot Footstops" that contains some
Interesting. information on real estate
values. .-A1 -.- ^ ...

?"Men vl.TO have studied'"location"
values -will advise against, placing aretail establishment-particularly one
dealing In-everyday articles-^iext to
a bank. Tim Jdça is that à bank
makes, for à dead locality. Compara¬tively few persons enter a bhhk. Mostof those who do have their minds j
occupied with, matters or financé and
are in no mood to Stop and buy a el-[
gar. or a gihgershapi or whatever ts
«old next door. I heard a. retail
business export .bewallling" what hoi
called "the flagrant, waste of valuable
retail "locations by banks.

"Over there's a hank building ?on. tho I
best retail corner In .town,'_. hs said,
attd what good/doos it dp the bank?
Just as many people would deal with
tho bank it .lt wer ¿three doors up the
street in th© mid }h (6 ftho .block. But
not so; man ywóu.u-enter a retail store
two- dr» three dOore.away as would if.
it wore whore-the :bank is. Putting
a bank on a busy corner like that ia
au extravagance."

Laughter Aids Digestion«
' Laughter ir, one of tho most health¬
ful exertions; lt is of great help to
digestion«: A still,more effectual help
is a dono or .Chamberlain's Tableta.
If yon should bo troubled with Indi-'
gestion give thom a trial. They onlycost a. charter. ..For sale by all deal¬
er;:..

Fresh Fwh and Oif^t«
.- Received Daily'

Try Onr IVieft&wtèr
fi-S^r^'tf^^iewtt
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TODAY; J, ff-*
THE NEWMAN MUSIGAL CO.

Picture at 3.00 and 5:30

Musical Show at 4:20 and 8:30

BANK OF BEL10N,|PP^pÄi
. Belton ft ^¿fíSmí

?'

Grabings ,SV. ; .

i

.vV« wish to take'this mean» oí ei:- fl .'''
îcriding osar síníere ¿ad hearty than!« il
£o ys« for 7o^^e^;I»ê>ai.pate«otm^ .. 'VI lr
ein«; wa Mg^hiem^ ' j||:í)v>; :*I*B>.w?sb io* you & Merry, lip

I. .. \ iNeVYefe''ll'


